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ROX STAR

Summer rate per week (low/high)

EUR 90,000 / EUR 100,000
Winter rate per week (low/high)

EUR 90,000 / EUR 100,000

Summer cruising

Mediterranean
Winter cruising

Please enquire

Built

2015, Bodrum Oguz Marin, Turkey
Guests

10/11
Crew

7

Length

39.9m (130.9ft)
Beam

9.2m (30.2ft)
No. of guest cabins

5 cabins (5 × double, 1 × additional berths)

Draft Min/Max

3.5m (11.5ft)
Displacement

-
Engines

2 × 560hp MAN

Maximum speed

14 knots
Cruising speed

10 knots
Fuel consumption at cruising speed

75 litres per hour

,
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https://www.burgessyachts.com/en/charter-a-yacht/yachts-for-charter/rox-star-10000339?sharedlist=true


ROX STAR

About ROX STAR

The leek and ophiticated ROX TAR i a tellar
charter choice thank to her high-performance ailing
credential, experienced cre and effortlel cool
interior.

After a refrehing im off the tern to tart our da, a health al
freco reakfat i erved at the large, comfortale cockpit dining
area. It i then time to enjo a morning of fun on the ater off the
im platform, hich umerge a metre elo ea level for
added acceiilit. With a large election of aterto availale,
ou can explore the anchorage on kaak, paddleoard, or
perhap tr aterkiing and akeoarding. norkelling i a fun
activit for all, and diving equipment i availale for excurion
accompanied  a local guide.

With her anchor raied and lack ail unfurled, it i time to
ho off ROX TAR’ capailitie on the ater. Take the helm
under the guidance of the captain and experience the remarkale
enation of manoeuvring her through the ave hile
propelled  the poer of the ind. Or impl enjo atching the
cre a the materfull guide her on her coure.

Once the anchor i loered again and the morning’ action ha
come to an end, it i time to enjo lunch on the aft cockpit. A
uhi anquet, perhap, or a election of freh local eafood and
alad prepared  the chef.

An afternoon trip ahore offer the opportunit to explore a
near port ton or hike along a clifftop trail, hould ou feel
adventurou. Or impl chill out for a fe hour and chooe
eteen relaxing on the un pad of the aft deck and the
foredeck, accompanied  a frehl mixed cocktail and good
compan. Alternativel, ecape the heat of the da in the
anctuar of the elegant lounge ith a drink at the it-up ar or a
game of ackgammon ith a fello guet.

Then head to our cain to frehen up for dinner. ROX TAR
accommodate up to 11 guet in five doule cain, including a
paciou, full-eam mater tateroom ith king ize ed,
klight and team hoer.

undoner cocktail and canapé are erved on the aft deck,
ith reath-taking vie of the anchorage at tilight, efore ou
make our a into the lounge for an intimate dinner at the tale
eating all 10 guet. Then, after the meal, head outide once
more to the foredeck hich i et up for an outdoor movie night
ith lanket, or enjo a nightcap ith ome targazing in the
lounging area to complete the perfect da on oard.

Key features

Excellent combination of elegance and high-performance
sailing yacht

Shaded deck dining and deck area

Hydraulic swim platform

Steam shower in the master cabin
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Tenders & toys

1 x Tender 2 x SeaBobs 2 x Kayaks 2 x Stand up
paddleboards

Wakeboard Waterskis Inflatable tows Scuba diving equipment

Fishing gear Snorkelling gear

Fitness equipment

Yoga mats

Pleae note that tender, to and fitne equipment are uject to regular upgrade and change. Contact a urge roker for the latet information.
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ROX STAR

Main deck lounge and dining

Main deck ar
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ROX STAR

Main deck lounge, dining and ar

Mater hoer room en uite
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ROX STAR

Loer deck port doule cain

Loer deck taroard doule cain
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ROX STAR

Loer deck guet hoer room

Main deck aft dining
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ROX STAR

Main deck aft dining

Main deck aft lounging
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ROX STAR

Foredeck lounging

Foredeck lounging
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ROX STAR

Kaak and im platform

Cruiing
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ROX STAR

Deck plan
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ROX STAR

ROX TAR deck plan
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